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ome course in
Modern Agriculture

VIII. Corn Growing'
- By C. V. GREGORY.

Agricultural VivUion. Ietc a Slatt Colljf
CopvrlsM. 100B, hy American Pre AuocUtton

corn is the prlnclp crop
grown over o lar? a mvtlon g that which the main Hold rwolves.
of the United State It Is lm-- : The time for kihvIhI treatment
port.mt that we learn as much comes when the tassels bocl" to -

ta possible rejtsrrtlnR the best moth- - pear. We have already learned that
da of producing It. The avorni inbrwdlnK la weakening and that

yield of corn In the United Slates In j cross fVrtllluttioii develops strencth
1WT was only 23.1 bushels per acre. ; aj vitality. In onter to preveut In
Many of the lxst farmers are able W breeding In the Individual ear plot
obtain an averairo yield of sixty to the tassels on everv alternate row
seventy bushels por acre year after should be pulled out as soou as thev
year. There Is no secret In their appear. In order that these may b
method, ihey are simple enoivli to removed before they stunt any pollen
be applied to every farm In the corn it w ill be necessary to to over tuo
belt. There Is no reasou why the
averajre yield per acre should not be
fifty bushels or more Instead of less

than half that, as at present.
In preparing to raise a maximum

croo of corn there are two main fac- - ' Is allowed to mature.
tors to be considered and the onhe detasselod being envy
seed. Of these two .first Is prob-- i fertlllxed and having only strong,

TIG. XT OKI OP THE BEST WATS TO HAMll
Vt SKJtD OOKX.

ably the more Important We have
already learned how the plant obtains
food and water the-soi- l. The should seed for
first step the for next breeding plot rest

crop, then, see that there
plentiful supply food seled be planted

This can do by barn-- field, known the "multiplying
and by follow-- 1 plot" The best the from this

lng consistent system of rotation
that will equalize the demands made
on the soil and keep np the supply of
nitrogen and humus.

The next point see that the soil
such condition that the roots

will hare little difficulty in branching
out secure the needed plant food
and water. Thorough plowing, ills-ln-

and harrowing will make the soil
fine and mellow, that the roots
will hare little trouble in obtaining
all the plant food they can use, pro-Tid-

there all.
The supply can be regulated

to considerable extent by tile drain-
age and by keeping the surface loose
to check evaporation. The tempera
ture of the soil also an Important
factor hastening germination and
early growth. Drainage, cultivation
and the maintenance of plentiful
aupply of humns will aid greatly
securing warm seed bed by planting
time.

With warm, well prepared son
containing sufficient of
plant food and water the next ques-

tion that comes up regarding the
kind of seed put Into that soil. Al-

most any kind of seed will prow and
produce fair crop favorable
conditions. What we are after, how-

ever. fair crop, but an extra
good one.

The seed of different strains of corn
varies greatly Its ability produce
ylelds. the sim- -

from several
nearly different

Un- -

that nearly vitality
possible

the yields from the different strains
varied from thirty-on- e eighty bush-

els per acre. This variation shows
that large share improvement
In corn must come through
the breeding blgb yielding strains.

not safe ship seed "corn
from distance. Corn very sensi-

tive changes climate and soil. To
obtain the best results work of
breeding must be for each

some extent for each farm.
method of Improving seed corn

that will surely some Im-

provement and one has simplicity
recommend that selecting

number the best ears each and
planting them by tliemsHves

one the main field. By
selecting the ears from this breed-

ing plot each next year's
breeding plot using the rest
the god ears plant the mnln
field some Improvement can be effect-

ed. The weak this plan,
that the yielding power

ear cannot from Its appear-
ance. Neither possible prevent
inbreeding by method.

To avoid these difficulties "Ind-
ividual ear" plot been devised. This

preferably least furtr
rods the nearest cornfield. Where
this impossible strip along the

may

the

single ear As any fair ear
will ro.v rods this

the
Select from WO the ears
you can find seed
nrd them

the work
done care taken

clean boxes out thorough-
ly eacli time acrnyi. cultivation

the should the wine

field other day for week after
the first tassels start At the same

any tassels from weak, tairrvn
splndltu the rows
should te removed. this way ouly
pollen from healthy, rigorous stalks

Thus the
the soil rows,

the
neaitny male parents, nave niucn
better chance of producing large
yields planted thau would ears

' picked from the general field
The most Important point, however,

the selection of high yielding
strains that possible by ha
Ing the ears planned Individual

When time conies
the produce of each row should be
husked separately and weighed. It
will be found that there great
difference yield. The highest yield
ing rows, provided the of

from good quality, furnish
in preparing a year's The

corn Is to la of the good seed from the detas-- a

of plant on j rows should a
hand. we using small as
yard manure liberally of seed
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the fields and for sale.

By continuing this breeding process
from year year corn
may built that will far outyleld
the ordinary corn the neighborhood.

addition the Increase yield
which will your own farm,

seed corn may built up
that will add materially the year's
profits. There variations
the plan of breeding here outlined, but
the essential point all them

the best yielding Individual
ears and prevent cross pollination

possible. '
the seed has been picked

should such manner
that will pass through the winter
uninjured. The hints regard seed
storage given article should

Some time toward the close win-

ter the corn should tested. For
preliminary test hundred kernels
may from ears
different the room. the
corn has exceptionally strong vitality
the kernels may all germinate.
case some the kernels fall

any considerable number show
weak sprouts ear should

separately that the weak
ones may discarded. The method

I making this test has been described
j agricultural papers
j and bulletins that will nnneces- -

the spring 1905 Iowa aary here. It
experlment station gathered seed ply consists placing kernels

a hundred and from each ear corresponding
planted It on the station grounds. square in the germinating box. this
der conditions were way the each ear may
alike as was to make them readily determined.
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Shortly before planting time the
ears should shelled and run through

seed corn grader to take out the butt
and tip kernels and divide the rest
into even grades. The next step to
block up the planter and run through

sample each grade, changing
plates until set that will

the required number kernels
practically time. If this done
and well tested seed used

will almost certainly
too planting. All that Is

necessary Is to have the seed well cov
ered with soil. If this can
done without putting more
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side of field of the same vari- -
' I1""'" iwo. much the bet-et-

be used. the prevailing 'or. the to
and August winds, are from the jdievt and the plant food of the

south, very little pollen from the main soil and air li unfolded
field will blow over on the breeding tw: l! i r that soil

has to rusli t ; r i i before c;in
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Deep planted seeds often so nearly
er.hau-- t the plant food In the endo-
sperm before t reach the surface
that they nre never. iilde to develop
Into strong, healthy plants.

Af'er plantif.' the rim should be to
i the s'dl In tpe yat.ee fine tilth 'It

en In at planting time In order to
provide ground for the
""ti n;ol prevent t'e escape of capll

iry mop-tnro- .

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM
Located in the new masonic bldgf. With a new clean
list oi good property tor sale. Large tarms, small farms,
acre tracts, city property, Gladstone lots, Parkplace lots,
& etc. Come and see us if you want to buy or sell and
we will treat you fairly.

D. K. BILL & CO.
Rooms 6 and 7 Masonic BIdg.
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DECORATIVE HARDWOOD

MAHOGANY, THE PEER OF ALL,

RAPIDLY

For refined expression In thu man

ufacture of furnlturo and nil other
forms of Interior decoration, mahog

any Is undoubtedly the peer of th
hardwoods. No wood Is so univer
sally used today for this purpose, lu
every city and country of the world

no wood Is so freely and successfully
Imitated.

.12,

America's architects and men of
the furniture and cabinet making In

.lustrlis draw heavily upon the mar- -

kctsf the world lu the struggl to
supply an ever Increasing demand for
genuine mahogany. Hundreds of tons
of logs annually are Imported Into

this country and worked Into beauti-
ful forms to grueo lino homes or dig
nlfy the interior of public buildings,
large hotels or railway cars.

A few years ago mahogany was re
garded as a very precious wood, and
was employed ouly lu the Interior of
the finest houses aud lu tho manufac
ture of the most expouslve furulture.
During the past few years, however,
there has been a wonderful develop

ment In mahogany Importation aud
use.

The total quantity of mahogany lm
ported Inst year was nearly forty-tw-

million board feet. Of this large
amount North America supplied C5.t

per cent aud Europe IS per cent
Though Europe supplied only a little
more than one-fourt- h as much ma-

hogany as there was Imported from

North America, Its average value per
thousand feet was more than twice
as much, due to finer quality. The re
mainder of the ImtKirts came front
Africa, South America and Asia.

Mexico furnished 46.2 per cent of

the mahogany coming from North
America, Nicaragua followed with

19.2 per cent, Itrltlsh Honduras w'th
13.5 per cent, Cuba with 8 per cvut.

and Honduras vl'h t per cent. Oil.i-- r

central America!' countries fum'shed
he small remat.ing percentage

Immediately following the war with
Spain, lumbermen of the United
States exploited the largest and most

accessible of the Cuban mahogany for
ests. For a few years the forcsU of
Cuba contributed more largely to the
supply In this country than at the
present time, largely owing to the
rapidity with which this valuable tim-

ber was logged and shipped. An en-

gineer employed by American authorl- -

ies during the recent intervention in
Cuba claims that nearly all of the
valuable supply of mahogany of that
island has been exhausted and that
what now remains in any cons Id

able quantities Is far remote fr
'

transportation facilities.
The number of buyers of mahog-

any In this country's hardwood mar-

ket Is now exceeded only by those
of oak, maple, poplar, basswood, ash,
birch, chestnut and cypress. The
principal reason for tho popularity of
mahogany is that the Importers of
the logs and the manufacturers of

lumber have never advanced Its
prices beyond a modest profit, and It

Is relatively so low that It now makes
little difference In price whether an
office building or home Is finished in

mahogany or quartersawed oak.'
Another reason for Its popularity

is because It Improves In tone with
age. After much experimentation

car builders finish practically all of
their cars In mahogany, as It with-

stands satisfactorily the severe us-

age and abjo holds Its finljh. The1

chief centers of mahogany Importation
and manufacture are Boston, New
York, Louisville, New Orleans, Chi-

cago and Indianapolis.
The mahogany is the wood of a

tree of Swienenla, of the natural fam-

ily of Cederelaceae, named by Jua- -

quln in honor of J. Van Swleten. The
tree Is one of the most majestic and

beautiful, with large spreading head

and ulnnate shining leaves. The

trunk is often forty feet in length
and six feet In diameter and Is di-

vided in many massive arms.
In the London Timber and Trade

Journal there appeared recently an

interesting historical reference to the
mahogany trade In England. Accord

YOU'LL HAVE YOUR HANDS FULL

prices
we do not believe you can do It. Don't,

say you can without examining
our groceles ana learning our prices.
That's only fair to us :in fair to
yourself. Judge of util
ity- and value you a.! Hie we
are of your

Special for this
Walnuts 5c per pound
Malta Vita 5c per package
Currants 10c package
Raisins 10c per package
Prunes per pound
Swift's Pride Soap 8 for 25cts
Pyramid Wash Powder 15c pkg

A. ROBERTSON
THE 7TH 8TREET GROCER.

' Both Phones 41,

- m

1

ing to this writer mahogany wood wan
first Imported hy England lu 1724
although In 1(197 Sir Walter Halolgh
demonstrated tho groat value of this
wood, which was used In repairing
his ships at Trinidad. From 1724 un
til tho discovery of tho mahogany for-

ests of Africa by Stanley, England
and Continental Europe were heavy
purchasers of mahogany from tho
West Indies, Honduras and Mexico.
A great pari of the mahogany uaod
In this country In early years came
from Europe, It first having reached
there from tho West IiuIUm, Mexico
and Honduras.

CATARRH MUST 00.

And Hawking, Spitting, Snuffles Must
Co Too.

llyoinel (pronounced Hlglt-tvnio-

will give the sufferer from catarrh
joyful relief In five minutes.

It Is such a remarkable euro, aud
so positive In ta action, that Huntley
ttiMS. t.o. go so far as to guarantee
u to cure catarrh or money back.

A complete outfit, which consists of
a hard rubber pocket Inhaler, a hot
tie of Hyomol, ami a unique dropper
ior tilling tne. inhaler, olily .costs one
dollar .aud If an extra bottle Is af.
terwarda needed, the nrlco Is otilv
an cents.

Hyomol Is a healing antiseptic bal- -

mm, taken from the might r eucalyp-
tus trees In the health giving forest
of Australia, where diseases of the
respiratory tract are unknown.

All the sufferer has to do Is In' tn
hale the antiseptic air of Hyomel over
mo innamed parts, where tlx genua
are entrenched three or four times

tiny.
It cures cotiEha. colds

fever and croup without stomach dos
ing.

List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City post office for week end
ing March 12:

Lttr

woman a list Beeckle, Mrs. llor--
tha M.: Pavls, Mrs. Ulllo R; Mlnto,
Miss Nina; Itobln, Mrs. Francis E. j
Miss Sophie Shlves.

Mens list Moore. M. E.; Remelo.
Jacob; Taylor. J. L

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Ilenton of

Fort Edward, N. Y. climbed ilald Moun
tain to the home of a neighbor, tortur
ed by Asthma, bent on curing him
with Dr. King's New Discovery, that

ad cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and

ulckly cured his neighbor. Later It
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
rouble. Millions believe Its the great

est Throat and Lung cure on earth.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and sore Lungs are sureiv cured by
It. Ilest for Hay Fever, flrlp and
Whooping Cough. 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
JoiiesDrug Co.

H0SF0RD WILL FILED.

Leaves House and Lots In Canby to
Relatives.

fThe will of the late Mrs. Cynthia
H. Hosford, of Canby, was filed In
the county clerk's office lust Thurs
uay. ine date of the will is Janu-
ary 17. 19ns, and George BrowCy
:ew t,ra, is named as executor. Mrs
nosioru, who was 73 years of age
died at Canby on Friday from a short
Illness. There were no children, and
the will rends In part as follows

"It is my will, and I do order thnt
all of my Just debts and expenses be
duly paid and satisfied as soon as
can be alone conveniently after my
decease."

Mrs Anna Phelps, as sister, of
Mrs. Hosford, was left $1, but In caso
of her death, her children, aro to b"
given Bhare alike. A nephew, Irwin
Putnam, was given $1; a niece, Itns.-- i

Ellis, $1; a nephew, Melbourne Ellis,
$1.

In her last request she leaves her
husband, Milton Hosford, her home
on the premises at Canby, consist
ing of lots 4, 5, 6, of block 4 In the
town of Canby, and he shall be per-

mitted to live on said premises and
occupy the same during tho remaind
er of his natural life. After his
death, all of the rest estate ,nuur.
lng of the three lots In Canby, wlih
all appurtenances, shall he mi,i nt
private sale by appointed executor to
the best advantage, and the proceeds
of the sale to go toward the M. E.
church to he used for church and
Sunday School work.

Mrs. Hosford had been enjoying
the best of health until JiiHt recently,
when she was taken 111. Her hus
band has been lying dangerously III

at the family home in Canby for sev-

eral months, and lias been taken in
the flood Samaritan Hospital In Port-
land, since his wife's death.

A Common Cold.

We claim that if catching cold could
)( avoided some of the most danger

ous and fatal diseases would never he
ird of. A cold often forms a cul

ture bed for germs of Infectious dis-
eases. Consumption, pneumonia, diph-
theria anr scarlet fever, four of the
motit dangemiiH and fatal diseases,
.'ire of this class. The culture heil

to find better groceries at more rea-- , fr,rm;d by the cold favors tho dcvcl-sonabl- e

than we offer. In fact uipnient of the germs of these diseases

first

The bet.'-?- r

surer
order.

Week.

per

5e

'hat would not otherwise find lodg-
ment. There is, little danger, how-ove- r,

of any of those diseases being
contracted when a good expectorant
Cough Remedy Is used. It cleans out
these culture beds that favor tho dev.
'lopineut 0f the germs of those dis-
eases. That Is why this remedy has
proved so universally successful In
preventing pneumonia. It not only
euros your cold quickly, but minim-
izes tho risk of contracting theso
dangerous diseases. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

Why do you always look for Cheap
Cheap Good? Better flfst look for
quality, then price. Both quality and
prices are right at the Parkplace
Cash Store.

C. A. HOLMES, Prop.

Well Take Your
Old Organ

Ellar's Piano House Will Make Liber
al Terms to Secure Second-Han-

Organs-Eltb- er for Cash or on
Exchange Basil.

Itelug lu a position to dlHposc of a

number of second hand organs at once,
we will take your old Instrument
either for cash or as part payment
toward any piano In our slock, rather
than wait for theso Instrument to
eotuo In through the usual courso of
business.

It your organ Is lu good playable
condition, or can readily be put lu

saleable shape, wo would like to have
you call on us at your earliest con
veiilenco nnd wo will be glad to make
you an attractive offer. In caso you
live tin) far to make us a personal
call, write us giving a full description
of your organ, when our nmll order
department will Immediately write
you giving our most liberal terms.

Remember It Is necessary us
to liavo these organs at once, so call
or, write to day. Eller's l'lano Mouse.
383 Washington St., Portland Oregon'

MRS. HOLC0MB LAID TO REST

Large Concourse Pays Last Respects
to Good Woman.

The funeral of Mrs, A. llolcomb was
held at the Congregational church In

this city Friday, at 2 o'clock, attended
by a largo concourse of sorrowing re
lallves aud friends. Mrs. llolcomb was
born In Saline county, Mo., Feb. SI
1S37, being tho daughter of Sam
uel and Faith Hughes who crossed the
plains In the year of 1S53 to Oregon,
settling In Sprlngwator. Clackama
comity. She was married to Almond
Holcomb March 17, 1S57 and resided
In Clackamaa county on the old do-

nation homestead of the Holeombs
three mile east of Oregon City. In
IK71 she and her husband moved to
Lonerock, Umatilla county, and resid
ed there for a number of year, then
moved to Wenatchee, Washington,
where they have resided until very
recently, but during her Illness was
moved to her daughter's home, Mrs
Robert Johnson of St. John, Orv. She
was the nmther of eight children, and
Is survived by her husband and iwi
run. Samuel and Elmer, who real. Ies
In Washington, and ono daughter, Mr
Nellie C. Johnson of St. John- - nls.i
hree brothers and three sisters. Mrs
f. C. Wilson, of Oregon City, Mr. P,

O. Wuruoi'k of Sprlngwator, Mrs. S. A.
Pearl of East Portland; Robert Hu
ghes of raloiise City. Wash., und

llllam Hughes of Thorlon. Wash.
X SI,

deik

e was a devoted nnd an
and affectionate mot her, a

sister aud a kind neighbor, loved
oj mi who Knew nor. sno was a
member of Congregational church.

Pall bearers at the funeral were:
F. T. Harlow, Jos. Chase, W. II. Mut-toon- .

W. W. II. Samson, James Tracy,
ailll .lnlm I

Ills

for

alio

ever

tho

"tount ItLLS YOU

Many An Oregon Cltv Reader
Knows Too Well.

When tho kidneys aro sick.
Nature tells you about It.

The urine Is nature calandor.
Infrequent or loo frequent action;
Any urinal trouble tells of kidney

Ills.

wife
hful

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

A. J. Wood, of :r0 Cottage St., Sa
lem, Oregon says; "Kidney and blud-be- r

trouble became so had with me
about two months ao that I was
obliged to do something to ease the
suffering. Tho trouble bothered me
most In tho morning for two or three
hours after I arose. Tho too frequent
action of the kidney secretions wu
also very annoying and embar-
rassing. I had known people who hud
received the beat results from Dunn's
Kidney pills and I finally procured a
box. Ileforn I had used ono box I

was completely free from every symp
tom of tho trouble. The kidneys were
strengthened and my general health
oecame nener. i can nanny express
In words the good opinion I have of!
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Pros." hrug store and ask what llielr
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Foster-.MIlhur- Co.. Huffalo
New York, Solo AgentB for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's nnd
tako no other.

List 2037 and

Restoration to Entry of Lands In Na
tional Forest.

Notler i. lirreliv plvrn thnt th l.t. ,1- -.

liflow, rniliriKiiiK .1' withinttir OrrKnii Nuttonul I'orritt, (trrum, will lie
aiitikiit to Hrulrnii-n- t Hnd rntrv undrr the
iriivi.tenii of thp lw tf the'nilnl Htulra anil ihr net nf line- - 11. limn

( It Slut i, lit the- Crilteil Stitti-- lanil
fimceni I'orilHtnl, (Jrrtfiin, mi A prll IMI, 1!io,Any ttli-r wlm i nut null v mill In Ui,,,(l lull h
clnitilnK miv nf sniil IiukI fur iiral
purpium prior to Jununry I, 1HOU, iin.l hitsnot itlntnrlnnril mune, hit. H rlubtto hiiiIic hmneatmrl entry for the lamia

tinlil Innila were IjiOril upon
ine iiiipiiruiionn in trie peraoim inriltloneolielow, wlm linve a preferrnce Hunt niljjeet
to the prior rltfht of liny mu-l- i untlcr, pro-
vided nurli H tier or npplk-an- t In uillllleil to
miike honiMitrad enlrv and the
rlxht In rncrHt.nl prior in April 20, IIMIO, on
wlik-- dnte the liuelx will he milijeet tonettle-rien- t

nnii entry liyanyipiulltierl pernon. The
landu are nil followm The NWl, of NH'4,
the NofKWi. of NUt'i, the B W . of HWU
of NKii, the WU. of NWb of NWl. of HKl..
the Nl, of N I'.l, of KWI,, the RW'i of MUM ofr yj, tne v'fy oi !( oi NHVt ol 8WI, Hec.

'1 . 2S It. 7 Ii., Ilatrdtipon the applkation
of Harry Morton ofKeavertnn, I irrKon, The

of NKV, nl'NKK. and the Wlof Nlt of
NHK i.fNKtf, Hec. H4, T. 2 S 11. 7 It.,

of l Ii. Hilton, of 20 front St.,
Hortlnml, OreKon. I'red liennett,

nf the f.rneral Land IUIUt. Ap.
proyed I'eliruary 11, 1009. I'rank Pierce
Flml AuLtunL becrctary of the Interior,
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Hard Steel Wire
as you find It lu the "PEERLESS FENCE" Is without question tho
best material to put Into fencing, Soft wire Is cheaper and much
loss expensive to work, but It bag In tho summer sun and every
time a steer buck Into It or a hog rub on It ho leave hi pho-

tograph,
Tim Pieross tie or lock at hn Intersection of the linn wire and

rros bar holds tho lutersectlun wins In firm grip and doe not per-

mit slipping of either wire, up, down or to tho ldo, The Peer-

less can be used on rolling laud a well a on prairies,
Tho price of 4tl Inch fence lu lot t f too rods Is i2 cent a rod.

This fence I orlintucnlul mid tho most durable In the market. Mm

lr made with top wlro of No, 9 bottom No. other wire No. II
4!c per rod,

FRANK BUSCH
Oreflon City,

HANDICAPPED

This la th cai with man Oregon
City people.

Too many Oregon City clttton arj
luindlrappud with a bad back. The
unceasing palu causes constant ml
try making work a burden and neither tardy nor are

UK OI lining un ionium null j, - no
back achea at night,

rest aud In (he morning t

stiff and lame. Plaster and lini
ment may glvo relief hut cannot
reach tho cause. To eliminate (lie
pain you iiiiint cure the kidney.

Doans kidney pill cure lck kid-
ncy them en'.l Can Ivan
yon uouiit Oregon City evidence

N. M. a wcU-k- wn resident
of Oregon city, Oregon, sas: I have
lieeii greatly lniililted hy the use of
two of Donns Kidney nlll. Mv
troubles were dly spell
HIT too fXi',- lie nf rj' kid-
ney I had to get up often
at nig'ii on of the latter an

ai ,

of

d.,
to

For by nil i.
Foster-.MIlbor- Co.
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lake no sale
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TALK

How la

BED
ft Ynir

bf ft of

Odor, 1'ul
up lo II liil run only

Iftt your 1ular flv you
wortlilei
l ()K HAI.K BY

I'mnPrvInu iUt.
ur.

MIIWftukM, Wla.
Nw York, N. Y.
Han FrancUco. Cftt

S

HI,

for

Oregon

ftohool Report,
Following la the of Hhuhel

district for tho month ending
March 5, IW): Number of en-

rolled, 2H; number of taught, 20;
average 27: tardy, H;

toop-.thna- absent

pieveiittng re-
freshing

occasional

lleulah and llornsrhiih, HophU

liohleiider, Ralph Madison, I.ucllln
Hhiibol, Ksther (inlnther, IW-th-a

Kllnger, Wendell (ilnther. Warren
lliteson, tieruld llahcock, and
Wesley Htormer. Hurley Follow.

and cure (ilnther, Moohnko. Visitor

Stone,

secretion.
account

present: E. f. (limner, tl. A, Shubet,
Ilettmaii, Henry I t uinu

ROIIICRT (ilNTIIKIt. Teacher.

For Dlae of th 8km.
Nearly all disrate of tho akin

a enema, totter, salt and har- -

novaiice, also suffered time from bor' Itch, are rhararterlied by an
attacks back ache. Having found Intense it,.,ng and amartlng,
such great relief thrnuxn (hi. of
Ilosn's hesitate"'""" "ml"" '""Kidney IMII. I.- -,

recommend them."
sale doal.'i

cents.
York. ugenu Cnlted

WoM

day

attendance

rheum

disturb and quick
SO j may bo by applying Chambor- -

Jiuffalu, jiain'a It tho and
Instnnily.

Itemetnlier the name nnd have boon by Its use.
other. For by Huntley liro. Co.

AT THE OLD STAND

Farms, City and Suburban Properly. Lots and Business
Chances Sale Trade.

W. F. SCHOOLY & CO.
MAIN OREGON CITY, ORE.

Treat Rijht

Dr. VLADIMIR JINDRA
FROM EUROPE

ELECTRO-NATUROPAT-
H

Chronic Dlseiies Curd Without Medicine Operation
European Method, '

Room ' New Masonic Building
Main 24 Pacific Main 112

Careful of Your Property
One of secrets success
in Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

lSw

Kerp Awmj

LIlE
MITES'

COCKROACHES AND

BUGS

Fr Wlnilr
Hiayln Appllcutlun

AVENAR1US

CARBOLINEUM
0rman )

Httnltary
thKrtt

Von't u
titilUtllon,

AIX DKALKH-S- .

VmrhoUnrum Wood
iffriiuuu.

Fisher, Tito sen Co.

Wholamila Aitnti.lpt. I'orilund

Writ Toitl- -

EffllrftTftVffrlJJO

had

CHICKEN

Itrhlng

LlCtAiUlJ- -

m
run trmiiwuifiiiini

report

pupil

dally

Lulu
and

Hilda

Alvln
Hay- -

pennto inond

boxes

Win.

such

wiilch
b,,nl'--

sleep rot.

Halve, allay
smarting almost Many

-f- iona caM'a cured

for

You

Home Phone Phone

ihe our
the

pranorvar.

Orenon

rhool

relief
P.Icm

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE IB ONLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THT 18 THE
3AVENARIU8 CARBOLINEUM.
A THERE 18 A CHEAP IMITATION

ril.1 T-- l.J r-- . I . n - v .
m" inc mnrt n M I la Ufca

INQ OFFERED AT FROM $1.00

TO $1.28 PER GALLON. THE

nvenomuj UAH.
DOLINEUM IN QUART CANS BO

I

3 CENT8,

J $1,110

AND ONE QALLON8 AT

WILL DO ALL THAT 18

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.
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